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CAPETOWN COMMENTS~ 
"TH E IMMI GRATION SCARE ." 

THE LEAGU E OF C.EN TI LES. 

(_Frn111 Our Own Conesj>ondeni). 

r ml er the heading of ''Tlie .J ewi.;;;h Irnmigra ti on 
'Scare·,· the weekly "Capp" e;ontain the follow
i1w leaderette :-

1;', FOl' , orne rea1.:'011 or other (possibly due to that 
prPpo terou~ League of Gentiles iJ1 .) ohann~, bur~') 
an auti-Hernihe feeling appe:.tr8 io be growmg m 
,'outh Afri<'n. 1Y e cannot help thinking that the 
. en. 1hYenes of the ,Jew, the1rn~e1Ye is p<ntly re
sponsible for thi, feeling. When <UlY ne"·spaper 
in ,'outh .... \.fric:c.t, \\hether it is the "Cape Times" 
or the tTohaunesburg "Star'' 01· the "Rurge~',' P;1-'0-
te ls agniu t a further inc1·ea , e of imungrahon 
from Eastern Europe the J ewi. h Press is up in 
arms to prnte, t again t these insult. to the Jews! 
But \\hY does the J e\\i h Press <.lSsume that all 
tho, e who e patronymics end in 'vii.ch'' or "owski" 
::m :' J ew.s ~ Tl1e bet is that the Jewish Press often 
rnixe, nJl the tT ew by race "ith the Jew by religion 
until the bewildered Christian doesn't knmY where 
he i. in relation to the Oriental immigrant. ':rhey 
dairn Sir Lionel Phillip, a.s a .J e"· , but he is a stal
wnrt of the Church of England. A.ml 011ly the other 
<lay a ,Jewi h journal iu ,Tohunnesbmg hailed 
:Jfadarne l)a-dova a, an ornament of the ,J ew·ish race 
- the truth being that she \\':.lf; born and Teared a 
member of the CJ.reek Orthodox Catholie Clnnch. 
Tlw Editor of the ' Zioni, t Reeor<l" of .TolrnnneR
hmg Jin . , eni u.s a copy of au article in the late, t 
i:sue of bi~ journal about the "Lithuanian Irumi
grati.011.. bogey. Frankly we :ire not impressed 
hv ii. It seem. to miss the l'eal point; which is 
tliat foreign i1muignltion .from Eastern Europe j,s 

mHle. irable in Nouth Africa, " ·here t"·o \Yestern 
nation. -the E11gfo;h und the Dutch- are ende:.n·
ouring io build up n ciYiliRai ion "·hich shall repro
dU<·e the <-nlture <.rnd reflect t11e hi.story of their an
<·e~try nrnl tradition. The "C'ape' · ,ldds to none 
in it~ appre('iation of the re:d .Te"·i~d; .population in 
Routh AfriC'n which has ' em i('hPd the State h:y its 
devotion to its ideals and h:v ifa " ·onclerful , en~ e of 
the ,·<.mdib; and hem1tv of fomilv Jife. nut it is 
ridic·ulotL for the J ewj 'h m Zfrrni:c;;t Pre s in South 
Afric;l to ac·C'u~e the ne\\, papen; of anti-,' mitism 
hef'au.se they object to the iuvasion of this Domiuion 
b,- the "\·itcl1es" and the ' owskYs, · from Ea , tern 
Euro1)e. They- clo not think of th<ern aR .Jew, at all 
- ;,un: more than they " ·oul<l think of the Italian 
or tb'e fheek immign1nt ;1s a Christian or a Catho
lic.'· 

In tlie . arne i"sue in t1u~ <'ohrnm headed ' Tl1e 
Cape· '\rnuld like to know" ;qrµe:irs the following: 

' If it is really a fact that }fr. ~Lu,,ick, )LL.A_. 
for Illcwo, "Snfa l, i. a member of the .Toham1esb-urg 
League of Gentiles, wl10se uvowed purpose is to 
giYe Routh .\fric:rn .Tew. as un('ornforfo ble a time 
as 110.', ible. in c·i-vil . . o<'fo1 nnd commereial life; 
nncl "-hy, if ihe nllegation (made in Parliament) 
i unfrue, J.fr. )Iarwif'k ha.s not taken nn oppodu
nity to deny the impea('hnwnt r 

If. morem-eT, it i. not gToH, ly nnd m<:'difleYrdly 
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unjust to bracket all .Jews under a religiou label 
and to i11clude Nouth African Je"s who huYe 
thrown in their lot '' ith South Africa and who take 
pride in their "fT n ion ci tizensh~ p, with those unde
sirable innuignmts from Ru srn and Eastern Eur
ope (man~· of whom are not Jew at ~ll) 'vho ·ome 
to this country a, official or unofficial <lge1?-t for 
Jfosco\\ and tl~e Soviets . '' 

The manner ]n \Yhicb ~fr . ~Iarwi('k attack the 
Jewish community in the Hou e on eYery po, sible 
occasion i, au out'..;;tanding feature of PaTliamentary 
life, and one can quite understand hi. a8 ociating 
himself "jth any organisatio11 thnt ha. for it ob
jects the pe1~. ectiou of J ewr~- . Although, as ~he 
"Cape" point, out, )fr. Marwick ha not demed 
his a.::sociation with the 'League of Gentiles," it 
is fairly obvious that lie is either actively connected 
the1·e"1th m at least tlrnt he i in full aC'cord \\ith 
their anti-Sernitic i>ropngancln, for the like of ~fr . 
)farwiC'k will go to any lengths to further their un
renscrned prejudic·<.' <lgninst the Jew . 

~ • * • 
Xow that i he 1h'n10libon of the Old , 'upreme 

C01nt bnildiuµ;8 is nearing c-ompletion, the ques
tion of the erection of the Arch at the entrance to 
Government A ve11-l1e will hnve to be goue into . The 
late :Jfr. II. Libermnn, in hi. will, bequeathed a 
certain 1rnm of m011ev for thi purpose, and the 
"Ca1)e" reasonabh· 'enquires what incliYidual or 
boclv i to be re~ iJou, ible for the work in connec
tio1{ with tl1e erection of this Arc·h . The lnte Mr. 
Libe1·man's generosity \\·ill not only help con ider
ably in the ,'Cherne of beautifying the "::\father 
City" of " ·hich· he wa. chief citizen for a period o.£ 
tln~e ye.aTs, but '"ill aL o perpetuate, the ~uemory of 
one- ;1 J ew-\Yho 1wd the intere t of Capetown so 
muclt at heart. It behoYes tbe "power that be ' 
to indicate what steps ~ue being taken to put "Jir. 
Liberrn;,rn's "'·i.shes jnto effect. 

* * * * 
Although the new Uuild Hoom, in Plein 1 'treet 

have not yet been officially opened, they were 
ctYaila ble TOJ' lllelll b l'R 011 rl'hurscla~· evening \\hen 
there was a l:nge a. sem bly of Guildites, who pent 
a verv plea L nnt eYening. A dance has been ar
range~! for "\Vedne, day, 1-±th instant, and it is an
ticipated that there will be a large attendance of 
members with their friend . The ne'" premi e will 
be officially open d on ~fay 1 t, and it is hoped that 
the HeY. A. P. llen<ler will be able to perform thi 
ce1·emony. 

* * * * 
( )n Thur:·<hv the dramatic section of the "Jfocra

bean Associat~nn pre. ented a one-a ·t play entitled 
"The Faith of the Fathers'' before n large a sembly 
of n1em0Prs and friends. The following: took part: 
:JiisLes }'. (_-hon, D. Winnett, and ::\Ie rs. :S. N. 
SC'ba:ffer ~mcl T. S11ifrher. Follo"·ing the play, ~fr. 
I. Zieff submitted violin solo.~, "Jfr. Rhrnga and 
::\liss Gron saug: :J1iss H. Ge undheit recited, and 
hurnoHm, papf'l\ were given by ~1e~ srs . . C. Gordon 
and I-1. )I. Blo('k. 'I\rn compehtlon of jumbled 
mullt:'s of .Tewi:...h lii:·dmical character completed an 
enj o~-a b le PYenj ng. 

* * * * 
.. .-\. YE'l',V enjo~·n b1e ewning was , 1Je11t at Cogill 

Hotel, Wynherg, 011 'rhursday, "hen the opening 
function of the Wynberg Je\\iRh Social Club wa. 
held. The CJrnirmn, in welcoruing tbose pre ent, 
hoped tlH,'Y \Ycrnld resume their actiYitie.., nnd . up
port the dub in every pos ible \\U)'. Dr. Resnekov 
nlso spoh' nnd mgecl the member to giYe their 
support to the Committee and to help them in their 
wmk. Dancing \\as indulged in an<l refreshment 
scrv0cl. 


